The dispensaries of tlie North-Western Provinces are, at present, undergoing a critical inquiry as to their real value to the people for whose benefit they were established. Sir John Strachey, as Lieutenant-Governor, took a very different view from that of his predecessors, for in future, quality, and not quantity, shall bo the standard of merit. For many years past, these institutions, in their several varieties of Sudder, Branch, Municipal, &c., have sprung up in each important town; their rise being chiefly prompted by the progress of ideas which were understood to command the favourable sympathy of those in authority. A jshort experience," however, has shown, that, in a great many instances, they were not really required; and it is important to note, as an instance of real opinion, that such mushroom growths met with the same fate as similar projects in more civilized countries.
They drooped and failed, notwithstanding the prestige of their establishment, and the common people ceased to subscribe simply because the dispensaries were not wnnted.
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